Application and Effect Evaluation of Infusion Management System Based on Internet of Things Technology in Nursing Work.
Discussion on the application and effect evaluation of infusion management system based on internet of things technology in nursing work. A total of 108 patients who were hospitalized and treated with intravenous infusion in November 2016 were selected as objects of study. Patients using the infusion management system for the first 3 days were the management group, and patients who used the infusion management system for later 3 days were the experimental group. The application of infusion management system based on internet of things technology optimized infusion work process, monitored infusion process in real-time. Nurses can take the initiative to master the instantaneous information in the patient's infusion process. Working mode changes from passive call to planned active scheduling, which alleviates the nurses' pressure and improves work efficiency. The whole process closed-loop path management of the intelligent and refinement of intravenous infusion in the ward is realized.